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ABSTRACT
Background: The balance between self- and social identity on job value of Korean dance 
artists, considered as performing artists, was measured to investigate the relationship 
between balance and depressive symptoms.
Methods: Data of 139 dance artists were analyzed for depressive symptoms assessed by their 
responses to questionnaires from the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression (CESD) 
translated into Korean. The balance score of each aspect of social identity compared to that 
of self-identity on job value was measured and classified as lower, equal, or higher. Following 
a graphical approach, we performed locally weighted scatterplot smoothing algorithm, 
simple linear regression, and quadric equation regression.
Results: The mean of CESD was highest in the higher balance group and lowest in the lower 
balance group. There was a linear relationship between balance score and CESD regarding 
specific audience, unspecified audience, and unspecified public. Balance score showed no 
association with other aspects of social identity. In the balance score range of 1 or higher, 
it was associated with CESD with respect to artist colleague, unspecified audience, and 
unspecified public.
Conclusions: Dance artists should maintain a balance between self- and social identity in job 
value to prevent depressive symptoms.
Keywords: Depressive symptoms; Artists; Job identity; Self-identity; Social identity
BACKGROUND
Depression is one of the most prevalent diseases worldwide [1]. Depression-induced 
economic and work productivity loss brings serious social problems [2]. Depression is 
also known to be linked to various health-related risk factors such as new medical illness 
and chronic disability, objective as well as perceived poor health status, and past history of 
depression [3].
Work-related factors are also related to depression. For example, job strain, emotional 
labor, effort-reward imbalance, long working hours, night shift work, economic recession, 
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and unemployment cause and aggravate depression [4-9]. However, there are relatively few 
studies on mental illness of workers in creative occupation. The nested case-control study 
using Swedish national registers reported that artists were more likely to suffer from mental 
illness, especially depression, unlike scientists (artistic occupations: odds ratio [OR], 1.07; 
95% confidence interval [CI], 1.04–1.10; scientific occupations: OR, 0.73; CI, 0.70–0.76) 
[10]. This might be attributed to artists' occupational characteristics. Values of an occupation 
in performance art are usually assessed by audiences, while values of scientific occupations 
might be evaluated by professional license, scientific papers or any results and inventions 
from scientific ability. In other words, artistic value is measured less objectively from the 
related social environment when compared to other occupational values.
The value of an artist's job performance can be measured by the degree of completion of the 
performance, artistic quality, creativity, originality, popularity, and so on. Art experts such 
as professors, members of boards, and senior artists assess artistic quality and degrees of 
completion. Artists' colleagues are also instrumental in enhancing an artist's reputation 
besides criticizing their performance. Hence, a part of the self-concept, or social identity, is 
formulated from social group evaluation [11]. Visual arts, including painting, create static art 
objects, and such artists do not frequently face direct evaluation from the public. However, 
in the performing arts, artists use their voice or their body to create art and express their art 
in front of live audiences. Hence, audience feedback becomes very important for measuring 
values of performing arts. In recent times, there are unspecified audiences evaluating 
performing arts with the development of mass media, internet, and social media, which 
might lead to artists' developing depressive symptoms [12].
Consequently, performance artists can recognize their job value from the concept of their 
occupational “social-self,” the “looking-glass self,” and the “presenting self ” [13]. The social-
self can often be threatened by the negative evaluation of social groups and the resulting 
social-evaluative threat [14] can cause a stress response that increases an artist's cortisol 
level [15] and induces psychological symptoms of anxiety and fear with diminished job 
performance [16]. Social evaluative threat interacts with the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal 
axis, and the response leads to depressive symptoms [17]. When artists give more weight to 
social group evaluation regarding their jobs when compared to their self-evaluation, they 
might be harmed by the social-evaluation threat. The amount of shift from the self- to the 
social group evaluation may relate to vulnerability even though they may not face direct 
social evaluation threat. Hence, we hypothesize that the amount of shift from self- to social 
evaluation regarding their job value can relate to depressive symptoms. In other words, 
the balance between self-identity and social identity regarding their job may be related to 
depressive symptoms.
Performing artists face a social evaluative threat from self, expert board members, colleagues, 
specific audience, unspecified audience, and unspecified public. Furthermore, economic 
reward is one of factors affecting job value from a business perspective. To construct a self-
concept about job value, a balance between self- and social identity is essential [11]. However, 
the balance between self- and other social identities was not studied for their relationship 
with depressive symptoms. In our study, Korean dance artists as performing artists were 
the participants, and we measured the balance between their self- and social identity to 
investigate its relationship with depressive symptoms. We hope our current study helps 
artists find a balance between self- and social identity to ensure their psychological health.
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METHODS
Study participants
Participants were recruited by 6 professional artists who had graduated from Sookmyung 
Women's University. Each professional artist distributed the questionnaire to their 
colleagues. In total, self-reported questionnaires from 150 dance artists were collected from 1 
July 2017 to 30 August 2017. Among the potential participants, 1) 16 participants with missing 
values of sex, Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression (CESD), and balance score (social 
identity and self-identity), 2) 2 participants with no experience of performance art on stage, 
and 3) 3 participants whose scores showed 3 standard deviation from the mean of the balance 
score were excluded. Finally, data of 139 participants were used in the current study.
Self-reported questionnaires
Basic characteristics such as age, sex, education, marital status, working institution status, 
type and of dance performed were surveyed. Depressive symptoms were assessed using a 
20-item questionnaire from the CESD translated into Korean [18]. The CESD scale consists 
of 4 subscales including depressed effect (feeling sad, crying spells, not able to shake off the 
blues, depressed, lonely, fearful, and feeling of being a failure in life); positive effect (hopeful 
about the future, enjoying life, feeling good, and feeling happy); somatic symptoms (poor 
appetite, restless sleep, could not get going, difficulty in concentrating, everything seemed 
an effort, bothered by unnecessary things, and talking less than usual); and interpersonal 
problems (feeling of being disliked by people and considering people unfriendly).
In this study, the balance score of each social identity compared to the self-identity based 
on job value was defined by using the second step mentioned below. First, we analyzed the 
questionnaire as follow: “How much do the following factors influence you in determining 
the identity of your artistic work?.” The factors for evaluation are self, money rewards, art 
experts, artist colleague, specific audience, unspecified audience, and unspecified public. 
Evaluation by unspecified audience and unspecified public indicated were assessment by 
audience whom artists had not known and by public who had observed dancers through 
media such as newspaper, TV or SNS, respectively. The response options are scored on a 
5-point Likert scale with “not important,” “slightly important,” “moderately important,” 
“important,” and “very important” relating to scores 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively. Second, 
the score on each social category was divided by the score on self-evaluation to calculate 
the balance score. Hence, if the balance score of a category is 1, it means that the artist is 
influenced as much by social identity as by self-identity.
Statistical analysis
The balance score of each social identity compared to self-identity based on job value was 
divided into 3 groups: lower (social identity < self-identity), equal group (social identity = 
self-identity) and higher (social-identity > self-identity). We conducted a 1-way ANOVA to 
explore between-group differences and a post hoc test to calculate between-group differences 
using Tukey's honest significance test, as shown in Fig. 1. As graphically shown in Fig. 2, we 
performed the locally weighted scatterplot smoothing algorithm (loess span = 1.00), a widely 
used smoothing procedure [18], and simple linear regression between balance score of identity 
on job value and depressive symptoms (Fig. 2A). The optimal score on each social-identity 
compared to that on self-identity based on job value was calculated by min level quadric 
equation of regression model fitting in Fig. 2B. We also conducted piecewise linear regression 
at the breaking point of 1 of the balance score where social identity is equal to self-identity 
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based on job value. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were 
conducted using R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) [19].
Ethics statement
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants, and the Institutional Review 
Board of the Yonsei University Health System approved this study (Y-2017-0030).
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the basic characteristics of the study participants. There were 139 dancers 
with a mean age of 31.84, consisting of 121 (87.05%) females and 18 (12.95%) males. Most 
of the dancers performed Korean dance (126 dancers, 90.65% of participants) and were 
in governmental institutions (69.78% of participants). The mean and standard deviation 
of CESD was 18.22 and 10.81, respectively. The mean of the balance score of each aspect 
of social identity compared to self-identity ranged from 0.83 to 0.88. Self-assessment of 
their artistic work was associated with the score of CESD (β = −4.31; p-value < 0.001), but 
assessments by other groups were not statically significant (Supplementary Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. The comparison of CESD among the group of balance score of identity on job value. Lower, Equal, and 
Higher indicate dancers with lower social-identity than self-identity, with social-identity with self-identity and 
with higher social-identity than self-identity on job value. The numerical values indicate the p-value from results 
of post hoc test between the group of balance score of identity on job value. Horizontal line and round point 
indicate the median and mean of CESD, respectively. Box indicates the inter-quartile range. 
CESD: Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression.
Results from the ANOVA showed a statistically significant difference in CESD among groups 
with balance score of identity with respect to specific audience (p-value = 0.030), unspecified 
audience (p-value = 0.007), and unspecified public (p-value = 0.020). The difference among 
balance groups was not significant with the respect to money reward (p-value = 0.119), art 
expert (p-value = 0.163), and artist colleague (p-value = 0.095)
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Fig. 2. The relationship between balance score of each social-identity compared to self-identity on job value 
and CESD in dancers. The red dashed line indicates the smooth nonparametric curve using a locally weighted 
scatterplot smoothing (the lowess span, 1.00) and the grey shadow indicates the 95% confidence interval of 
smoothed curve. The navy solid line indicates the linear regression line between balance score and CESD. β and 
p-value indicates that linear regression coefficients and its p-value, respectively. 
CESD: Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression. 
*Indicates that the balance score of social-identity compared to self-identity at the minimum value of CESD in 
quadratic fitting model.
Fig. 1 presents the CESD according to the balance group of each social identity compared to 
self-identity based on job value. The mean of CESD is highest in the higher balance group 
(social-identity > self-identity). Post hoc comparisons of mean CESD scores among balance 
groups on job value indicate significant differences between higher and lower groups 
(specific audience: difference = 7.06, p-value = 0.030; unspecified audience: difference = 
10.49, p-value = 0.007; unspecified public: difference = 9.23, p-value = 0.016). The difference 
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Table 1. Basic characteristics of study participants (n = 139)
Characteristics Mean ± standard deviation No. (%)
Age* 31.84 ± 7.35
Sex
Female 121 (87.05)
Male 18 (12.95)
Education
High school 6 (4.32)
College 83 (59.71)
Graduate school 47 (33.81)
Not responding 3 (2.16)
Marital status
Unmarried 77 (55.40)
Married 50 (35.97)
Divorced/bereaved/separated 1 (0.72)
Not responding 11 (7.91)
Institution
Governmental 97 (69.78)
Private 22 (15.83)
Freelancer 16 (11.51)
No response 4 (2.88)
Type of dancer
Korean 126 (90.65)
Other/no response 13 (9.35)
CESD score† 18.22 ± 10.81
Balance score‡
Money rewards/self 0.83 ± 0.32
Higher group 16 (11.51)
Middle group 57 (41.01)
Lower group 66 (47.48)
Art experts/self 0.87 ± 0.29
Higher group 14 (10.07)
Middle group 62 (44.60)
Lower group 63 (45.32)
Artist colleague/self 0.88 ± 0.28
Higher group 15 (10.79)
Middle group 64 (46.04)
Lower group 60 (43.17)
Specific audience/self 0.88 ± 0.28
Higher group 19 (13.67)
Middle group 52 (37.41)
Lower group 68 (48.92)
Unspecified audience/self 0.83 ± 0.28
Higher group 11 (7.91)
Middle group 54 (38.85)
Lower group 74 (53.24)
Unspecified public/self 0.83 ± 0.28
Higher group 12 (8.63)
Equal group 50 (35.97)
Lower group 77 (55.40)
*One missing value; †The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression score; ‡Balance score of each social 
identity compared to self-identity on job value: lower (social identity < self-identity); equal group (social identity 
= self-identity); higher (social-identity > self-identity).
of CESD between higher and equal groups was found to be statistically significant with 
respect to unspecified audience (difference = 10.56, p-value = 0.008) and unspecified public 
(difference = 8.80, p-value = 0.029)
Fig. 2 shows the relationship between the balance score of each social identity compared to 
self-identity on job value and CESD in dancers. There is a linear relationship between balance 
score and CESD with respect to specific audience (β= 8.53; p-value = 0.008), unspecified 
audience (β = 9.73; p-value = 0.002), and unspecified public (β = 9.36; p-value = 0.004). 
There is no association with respect to any other aspect of social identity. The balance score 
of money reward, art expert, artist colleague, specific audience, unspecified audience, and 
unspecified public compared to self-identity at the minimum CESD score in the quadratic 
fitting model was 0.75, 0.75, 0.75, 0.60, 0.40, and 0.25, respectively.
Fig. 3 presents the results of piecewise linear regression at the breaking point of 1 in the 
balance score where social identity is equal to self-identity. In the range of 1 or higher, 
balance score was associated with CESD with respect to artist colleague (β = 12.79; p-value = 
0.040), unspecified audience (β = 21.73; p-value = 0.004), and unspecified public (β = 18.99; 
p-value = 0.015). We found no significant association between balance score and CESD in the 
range of 1 or lower of balance score with respect to any social identity.
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Fig. 3. The results of piecewise linear regression between balance score on job value and CESD at the breaking point 
of 1 of balance score. The navy solid line indicates the linear regression line between balance score and CESD. 
CESD: Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression.
DISCUSSION
In the current study, depressive symptoms were aggravated by shifting from self- to social 
group evaluation of specific audience, unspecified audience, and unspecified public, but not 
by money reward, art expert, and artist colleague. The optimal balance points were decreased 
by order of art experts, money rewards, artist colleague, specific audience, unspecified 
audience, and unspecified public (values are 0.75, 0.73, 0.71, 0.55, and 0.36, respectively). If 
an artist gives art experts' evaluation 75% more weightage than to his or her own evaluation, 
the artist may fall into depressive symptoms as per the current study. In the same context, 
artists should not consider other social evaluations more than the optimal balance points. 
Among the other social evaluation groups, the weighting of the unspecified public is the 
most dangerous social evaluative threat. To prevent depressive symptoms, an artist should 
keep one' valence for the job value by being insensitive to the social evaluation threat and 
enhance self-identity.
Job value from social group evaluation is one of the social supports comprising social 
identity. Social identity is a perception of how a self belongs to a certain social group [11]. 
Social identity has 2 important processes of self-categorization and social comparison. 
Similarity between self and other in-group members and difference between self and other 
out-group members help to construct the self-categorization process. Social comparison 
helps to find a position where self or society is located, using upward and downward 
comparison, and enhance self-esteem [20]. If one's society for social identity formulation 
has characters of heterogeneity, is too wide an in-group, and is unpredictable or shaky, self-
categorization and social comparison will not be well-developed, or will sharply fluctuate. 
For example, social comparison on social media can result in body-image change without 
actual body shape change, and related mood fluctuation [21]. In the current study, if an artist 
considers the unspecified public too much as a social in-group, his or her social identity and 
job value will fluctuate, consequently leading to depressive symptoms.
A well-designed qualitative and quantitative study reported “performance anxiety” in 
musicians [22]. This means that performance artists are sensitive to an audience's response 
while engaging with it. Hence, an artist may feel self-conscious when facing numerous types 
of audiences. In the study, musicians suffer from social phobia (33%), depressive symptoms 
(32%), and even post-traumatic stress disorder (22%). These symptoms can be attributed 
to a mix of social identity and self-identity [22]. Musicians believe that music is life, and 
musicians cannot do anything else. In this condition, if social identity is damaged by the 
social evaluation threat, self-identity can also become damaged. Consequently, this leads to 
depressive symptoms as our current study show.
Performing artists' health is related to physical, psychological, social, and creative domains 
[23]. For physical problems, a review article summarized the occupational hazards of 
ballet dancers, occupational and personal stress with low coping skills due to lack of social 
experience, economic factors, and frequent injuries [24]. Almost 40% of retired professional 
ballet dancers suffer from musculoskeletal injuries [25]. As discussed above, most articles 
report the physical problems of performing artists, but not on the psychological, social, and 
creative domains. Although a study undertook job stress questionnaires to investigate the 
psychosocial problem, they used the demand-control-support model of Akel and Duger [26]. 
The authors reported that performing artists suffer from lack of decision latitude, demands 
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of physical exertion and physical load, and lack of job security. Because a job-demand model 
was created to focus on the manual work, a more detailed analysis was not done in that study.
Our current study tried to investigate performing artists' specific stress of social evaluation 
to job value, especially those related to the psychological, social, and creative nature of 
performing arts. However, we cannot find an exact social concept of our current result for a 
balance score between self-evaluation and other social evaluation. One of the main concepts 
of the current study is needing a balance between self-identity and social identity on job 
value. If self-identity of job value is attenuated and social identity of job value is increased, 
the performing arts can easily lead an artist to depressive symptoms. Such a transit from 
self-identity to social identity can be observed in computer-mediated communication, and 
attenuated self-identity brings de-individuation, or the so-called social identity model of the 
deindividuation effect [27]. However, we think that this is not the same as our current study 
results. The disturbance between self-identity and social identity on job value is our main 
research outcome. Further qualitative studies are needed to conventionalize our current study 
results to prevent depressive symptoms among performing artists.
Our results should be interpreted within the context of the study's limitations. First, the 
nature of the cross-sectional study design of the current study can lead to misinterpretation 
of causality. We cannot confirm the causality whether a disturbed balance score between self 
and social identity on job value is anticipant to depressive symptoms. There is a possibility 
that depressive symptoms make artists more sensitive to social evaluation. Second, severe 
depressive symptoms can aggravate turnover intention and retirement from performing arts; 
hence our current study has the error of the healthy worker effect. We enrolled only dance 
artists, and hence the study cannot be generalized to all performing arts. Third, this was 
first attempt to measure the balance score of each aspect of social identity compared to self-
identity on job value. Therefore, this balance score would not be validated by other previous 
studies. Considering that it is important for artists to keep the balance between self- and 
social identity to mitigate depressive symptoms, it is worthwhile to introduce this balance 
score to quantify the balance between self- and social identity.
CONCLUSIONS
Dance artists should maintain a balance between self-identity and social identity on job value 
to prevent depressive symptoms. These results are related to performing artists' occupational 
characteristics of the social and creative domain. Further qualitative study is needed to 
conventionalize our current study outcome.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Fig. 1
The association of self- and social identity based on job value with CESD in dancers. The navy 
solid line indicates the linear regression line between the extent of influence on evaluation 
regarding job value and CESD. β and p-value indicates that linear regression coefficients and 
its p-value, respectively. The red dashed line indicates the smooth nonparametric curve using 
a locally weighted scatterplot smoothing loess smoother (the lowess span, 0.75) and the 
gray shadow indicates the 95% confidence interval of smoothed curve. In X-axis, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 
indicates “not important,” “slightly important,” “moderately important,” “important,” and 
“very important,” respectively.
Click here to view
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